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*",ABSTRACT**
"Eddy-Current-Free Switching of Permalloy Thin Films"
by J.K. Watson and H.C. Bourne
Results are presented from an experimental investigation of large-angle
flux reversal of magnetic films. The reported measurements were made with
an unconventional instrument with design features whi-eh are briefly outlined.
Switching characteristics for a selected film are shown, and are compared
with results of others in region 11 at 20 transverse bias. Our 6 oersteds-
nanoseconds is an order of magnitude faster than others although the switching
field rise time is an order of magnitude slower. On a two dimensional field
plot, loci which define thresholds of incoherent rotation are found to have
two prominent features: a disperse switching asteroid for H5 < H k , and an
extension described by HSH.L /h k = A for H s > H k . The width of region 11, the
lower threshold for region 11, and the independently-measured dispersion
field are all approximately O.1 oersted for the subject film. Thus
A % 2H k sin a90,
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EDDY-CURRENT-FREE SVITCHING OF PERMALLOY THIN FILMS
by J. K. Watson anc H. C. Bourne
INTRODUCT;ON
This paper describes the results of measuring large-angle flux
reversc-.1 c_ a thin permalloy film in an instrument designed for minimum
eddy-current retardation o, 7
 the flux switching. Several studies of the
switching of thin films have been czrried out by various investigators
^ 1
-8)
over the Fast deca e, but several points of disagreement and confusion
still remain. There is genow
-al agreement that at low amplitudes of pulsed
fields the mechanism of flux reversal may be by the relatively slow process
of domain wail motion. There is also agreei„ent that at high amplitudes of
pulsed fields, the reversal may be faster by a quasi-coherent rotation of
the magnetization as a single domain. However, the reversal mechanism is
obscure in the intervening region, called region 11.
	 Furtherr;ore, the speci-
fication of the lower and upper thresholds for region 11 is uncertain, and
(6)
in particular the upper threshold has been described as invariably too high.
In addition, the losses associated with the large-angle coherent rotational
process have been found to be invariably greater by a factor of 4 or more
than the losses inferred from Free oscillation measurements and from ferro-
(5,6,8)
magnetic resonance line width measurements.
It has recently been suggested that the latter two anomalies might be
attributed to blocking torques arising from interactions between the crystal-
(6)
lites of polycrystalline films. However the experimental identification of
the effects of such torques is obscure and incomplete at this time.
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in none of the above questions is it clear what effects may arise from
the stray fields from the film, if eddy currents are induced ;n the instru-
mentation system by the rapid switching of all or a portion of the film flux.
However, it is a well-known fact of the technology of thin, film memories
that eddy currents induced in nearby drive lines cause an increase in the
effective field required to switch the films.	 S;r,Gy () ;has called -this phenom-
enon "flux trapping". EgSenberger's description of the ec;dy-current-caused
breakup of flux rotation is very similar to descriptions of the incoherent
rotational process.	 In his same pager, Egaenberger also gives an empirical
relation for one eddy current effect as:
AH - ~ 2G s
 T/d
for the increase AH r in the field required for flux rotation., where 3 5 is
the saturation Flux density of the film, T is film thickness, ano d is the
distance between the film and drive lire. 	 For a typical permal;oy switching
0
exper;ment of a 1GOu A film spaced by a .020 inch glass substrate From a
stripline conductor, equation (1) suggests that the drive field with flux
trapping would be about 4 oersteds more than the field required to switch the
film alone.	 If this expression is indeed applicable to switching experiments,
it is clear that the additional drive requirements for the eddy currents will
substantially obscure the details of the flux reversal process.
Concern about measurement techniques, as well as concern abou t_ film
switching mechanisms, form the basis of this investigation. This paper out-
lines the preliminary design of a pulsed-field flux reversal instrument de-
signed for measurements into the low nanosecond range with minimum eddy current
effects.	 Detailed results for a selected film are presented, primarily for
region II of incoherent rotation. The switching coefficient reported here
for region 11 is a factor of 5 to 13 cimncs faster than reported by others,
-3-
despite the slower rise time of the longitudinal switching field usad here.
The flux reversal process in region II is interpreted as a dispersic:,-
related transition from wall motion to coherent rotation. When the bound-
arias of region II are plotted on a plo-ne whose coordinates are the hard and
easy-axis ;fields, they sug g est a dispersion of the boundary of the standard
switching asteroid plus an extended region near the easy-axis coordinate.
The lower threshold of the extended region is found to obey a corstant pro-
,
duct of the two H field coordinat:s, in agr.,.,.^ent with others' 15 ^ The value
or the constant a g rees with a measure or film dispersion and is interpreted
as a blocking torque caused by crystallite interactions. The two standard
plots of switching characteristics are related to H-plane traversals across
swi tchinc loci r: or the f i•lm.
2. EQUIPMENT DESIGN AND FILM DATA
In attempting to minimize eddy current effects in the pulse system, we
departed from previous exe erimental techniques in two major ways.	 Instead
of using solid conductors such as in previous microwave br?cge or stripllee0
pulsers, we used an array of thin conductors. Furthermore, we were able to
avoid electrostatic shieldina of the pickup coil although with some sacrifice
of field rise time to about 10 nanoseconds.
The coil for generating the drive field was flat and rectangular, made
from a short length of 10-element, flat-conductor tape cable. For minimum
inductance the individual elements of the coil were driven in parallel, with
the curren, distribution tailored to provide a constant field through-the
1/2 inch width of the coil. The length by heigh t dimensions of 7/8 by 1/8
inch were chosen for constant field over a 1 en diameter film, and for high
va 1 ue of H field per unit current. Dr!va c:.,-rent to the coil was from the
discharge of a capacitor th; c::g.t a cc:;x; i ; eec relay with nerci:r y -wetted
-4-
contacts.
The signal pickup coi l was wound on a probe which slips inside the
drive coil. Connections to the two sing l e-turn pickup logs ware made at
thOir cen;:ers nearest ground potential, 7or minimum sensitivity to the tran-
sient E field which accompanies the rise of H field. Since the output
signal was taken	 differentlai'.y, the E-field caused perturbation which
was partly subtracted out at the sampling oscilloscope.
The repetition rate of th:; signal was slow enough to permit the sampled
output from the oscilloscope to be recorded directly on an X-Y recorder.
Two typical signal waveforms are shown in Figura 1. The top trac.: recorced
with each waveform is the refer e, ca base line from which t^e s seal ampl i-
t.Ide is measured. The var is t ion of the signal and trn-e 6-ogether is the
remaining sum-component interference which was roleratec ;or the exploratory
9;	
measurements repo+tea here.
Further d:velopments of the instrumentation are intended to improve
sum-component rejection, decrease the field rise time, improve to field
uniformity over the film and provide for easier adjustment of the film
position.	 For precise resolution of region ► 1 characteristics, the switching
field should be uniform within one percent at all portions of the film. The
angular orientation of the film should be readily adjustable within 0.11
degree of arc. These design specifications can be inferred from data which
follow	 in Figure 4.
The data reported here are for permalloy film No. 9-20-51. 2, a selected
1 cm diameter film of nominal 1000'A tinickness, vacuum deposited at 2 x 10
0
torn onto a Corning 70 5,9 glass substrate at 180 C. The source material was
M^^^ ultra hi5;^ purity ai icy of :: 2 :12 1`i /: e i-^eated to evaporat i on by an
-5-
electron Sun and deposited in :0 seconds in a 35 cersted d-c f ► e;d. T"e
vacuum system had been lightly bakes 2 -:z^/s prior to deposition curing which
':;-,e su..strate was at 30C°^. 	- ^	
o^
L	 ^'	 Anneal	 . te; depcs; t ion ^:as l0 m i nu.es at 130
.oilo:sed by s.o.: ccoi ing `t about 1/20 .	 ninute. Anisotropy field :-i k and
coercive field H. -were 5 and 2. oers:e.._,, -aspactively, ; F rom  usual MH loop
measurements of t;,: s f i lm. The d i 	 ion f 1e.d c; 0. 1 c::rst::r corres:cnds
approximately to a
god 
= 0.o°.
3. EXPEM MEtiTAL c2ESULTS
T"-e results of measuring flux reversal tire zs a function of longitudinal
switching field H are plotter in ; figure 2 which is a co:,ventional switching
s
characteristic. The time of ; I:.x reversa ► is taken as the time Letween the
points of 10 percent of peak amplitude of the output signal. T,-,a prominent
break or knee in the switching characteristics in the vicinity o 50 nano-
seconds is thought to correspond to the be g inning of the transition from
wall motion to coherent rotation. The completion of this transition at less
than 10 nanoseconds was too fast to be resolver accurately.
Certain thresholds of the switching characteristics become more promi-
nent if the perpendicular bias fie:c is used as the independent variable, as
first suggested by Telesnin and Kc iotov^ 13) Figure 3 is the result, which
includes the points from the waveforms of Figure 1 labeled as ^'a), (b;.
Care$u. examination of t.-.e wavel'orms has s-hown that the knee of the curve
corresponds to the onset of t^.e initial prominent peak of the signal waveform.
The two orthogonal components of the H field, corresponding to Figures
2 and 3, are plotted in i-igLre fit. 	 Since many of the data points of Figure 4,
also appear in either Figure 2 or 3, it would be feasible to s,iow loci of
constant switching time	 this	 The approximate locations
of the thresrolds sepzrating :Orion , i •i,-=n : and 11 74 are s`ovn.	 In t`? same
..^	 141W
-6-
figure there are plotted for comparison segments of two switching asteroids.
A switching asteroid defines the homogeneous field requirement for flux
reversal of mathematieat'y ideal, single-domain films with zero dispersion
and H e = H k .	 It is seen that a substantial portion of region lI apparently
corresponds to a dispersion of the boundary of the asteroid for Hk = 5 oerstecs.
However, for small values of transverse field H.L and for longitudinal switching
fields H s z H k , -egion II departs from the asteroid region and extends along
the H s axis (hence along the easy axis of the film;. To our knowledge, these
details of region II have not been reported previously.
The two different representations cf film switching shown in Figures 2
and 3 are seen to be sections taken horizontally and vertically, respectively
across the region of Figure 4.
As implied earlier, the threshold loci of Figure 4 correspond to the
onset of 3 change of character of the signal waveforms. The two loci drawn
through the rectvrigular points are judged to be the ,wo thresholds of region
11 for the subject film. That i s, the lower threshold corresponds to the
onset of the fast initial peak such as the prominent feature or waveform (b)
of Figure 1. The upper threshold indicates the field condition where thoe
area of the initial spike of th. signal waveform comprises approximateiy .g
of the total area of the signal pulse.
The lower threshold is reasonably approximated by H H = constant for
l 5
a portion of its extent, and by a switching asteroid elsewhere. A similar
form is used for the upper threshold, although . the data were not adequate to
define the curve precisely.
It is interesting that for H s z 4 k , the 0.1 oersted transverse width
of region II agrees with an independent measure of film dispersion field.
The dispersion was measured using a pulse technique similar to one uso:d
-7,
(14)
by patschauer et al	 for film, memory evaluation. There is applied to
the film a hard-axis pulse whose amplitude is greater than H k . Just prior
to the trailing edge of the first pulse, a second pulse is appli d along the
easy axis	 control the fall-back of magnetization. The amplitude of the
easy-axis pulse can be changed to control to remanent state of the film from
single domain reset in one direction to single domain reset in the other.
The change. in.easy-axis field Corresponding to the transition between the
two 90 percent reset states is taken as the dispersion field.
4. D I Si USS i OU OF RESULTS
In Figure 2 the upper part of the switching curves are uncom„ionly steep
with a switching coefficient of approximately 6 oersted-nanoseconds for a
bias field of 0.18 oersted. A precise comparison with results of other in-
vestigators is not feasible because of differences in the definitions of
reversa l tine, but an order of magnitude comparison is interesting. Six Oe-ns
compares with 70 and 50 Oe-ns for transverse bias of 0.14 and 0.22 oersted,
respectively, taken from data by Teiesnin and Kolotov^ 13) their data probably
are also in region II. The corresponding figures for 2 degrees bias reported
by Humphrey ll ^ are 106 and 30 Oe-ns reversal in regions .I and III, respec-
tively. Our 6 Oe-ns compares to 8 Oe-ns estimated from the steepest data
by Dietrich et all, 	 which is also in region 111.
It is interesting that our switching coefficient is faster than reported
by others, despite the fact that the 10 ns rise time of our pulsed magnetic
field is an order of magnitude slower. We tentatively attribute the faster
response to the relative absence of eddy-current effects in our apparatus.
In the context of relating the apparent width o; region 11 to film
dispersion, it is worth pointing out that the apparent width would a+so be
PMW
increased by inhomogeneity of the pulsed field in t;­ie fi lm vicinity.	 In other
words, the ap-arent width of region II for a constant perpendicular bias
field is that amplitude range of switching field which just corresponds to
the change of reversal mechanism f:om w&II motion to rotation. If the
pro0abi1ity of rotation for an el ementa l film region is determ ned by ^^f'ether
the local drive field exceeds the local sw'Itehing threshold, the apparent
range of field amplitude is affected Uy any inhomogeneity of the applied
fie`16 as well as by inhomogeneities of film properties over the surface of
the film.
In F;9ure 5, normalized data from other investigators are compared with
the loci from Figure 4. For any experiment for which equation (1) is valid,
the threshold for coherent rotation will be displaced to -tie right of its
expected location. Thus the highly variable flux trapping process would tend
to confuse such comparisons as Figure 5. This concept is sup ported by that
part of our data which is in close relation to the switching asteroid. That
portion rZ our results which extends from the asteroid will now be discussed
in justification of the hyperbolic description of the switching thresholds.
in the usual pulsed flux reversal experiment, the switching field is
applied precisely antiparallel to the average easy axis.	 in the absence o
transverse field, there are components of torque due to H s on only those
local components of magnetization which are dispersed from the easy axis.
The assumptions of dispersion symmetry and of interaction forces within
the disperse magnetization system account for reversal	 by wall motion even
for H s
 ' H k , However for a sufficiently large-transverse bias field H1 the
averaga magnetization yector is no longer antipa,rallel to fhe'appl ied switching
field, such that a net unidirectional torque arises from the M x H interaction.
It wi l l be in6cated below that a switching thres;^old c cscribed by a cons:cnt
-9--,
H1 H s product implies the existence or a constant crystallite blocking torque.
it i well known from the analysis of the coherent rotational switching
of an ideal single-domain film that the fast switching is a result of the
precession of the magnetization around its own demagnetizing field.
This field arises from the precession of the magnetization vector out of
the plane of the film, due to the applied field. The initial rate of pre-
cession is given oy
de	 -y H s H.L s :YA
d t
	
'' k
(2)
which is proportional to an initial torque. 	 The switching threshold
description H s H ` - constant was first reported by Telesnin and Kolotov(13)
who subsequently have found the film constant to depend on dispersion^15)
Harte has recently given a similar expression from hIs theoretical models
of spin wave locking.	 Our data suggest the approximate relationship
A2 - a l	 Al	 2Hk sin a5O	 (3)
where p2 and p l define the upper and lower boundaries of region Ii by the
equation (2) , and where A I is the dispersion  field for the film.
5.	 CONCLUSIONS
One might conclude that eddy currents induced in nearby conductors by
the stray fields from rapidly-switching films can be an important factor in
switching experiments. Our concern about such effects has brought us to new
and consistent experimental results for film switching, but we have not yet
explicitly studied the film-drive-line interaction.
We find region I1 of incoherent rotation to be a dispersion-related
region of transition from wall motion to coherent rotation. One effect of
dispersion is that the switching asteroid has a blurred edge. Another effect
K
-1C-
r.	 is an exten,sien from the switching asteroid of a burred region along the
Oj
averzge o:-sy axis. Conventions: switching characteristics are shown to
be mrr!e b;- traversals o measurements across a t ,.-.,o- dimensional f ield plot
cf toe f 1 :r:+ character i s t i cs .
for .,,at port nor, or ree, ;on i1 wn^cin extends from tt^ e swi t ching t y i g asteroid
we find the ooundaries to be described by thresholds of constant torque and
the width to agree with an independent measure of film dispersion.
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Switching Characteristics:
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